
My soaping 

I would like to tell you what happened me yesterday. It was afternoon and I was home 
with my girlfriend. We just finished dinner. She collected dishes from the table. I sat 
on the table and watched out of the window. Weather was dark and rainy. 

"Of fuck!" I said. 

She turn around look me and asked: "What you just saying?" 

"Nothing." 

"Don´t try. You know that I don´t approve certain words. We spoke this subject 
before. Don´t we?" 

"Yes we are." 

Yes we really are. And now I´m gonna do something what teach you keep your mouth 
clean." 

I stand up. "What you going to do?" 

"Wery simple I´m gonna wash your mout out with soap. Come on let´s go to the 
bathroom. You have date with soap." 

I look her suspiciosly. "You can´t be seriosly." 

"Yes I´am. I´m wery seriosly. Come on, it´s time for a soap. 

We went to the bathroom. She take a brand new bar Ivory soap. I tried to stop her. 
"Please you don´t have to do this. I newer use that word anymore." She put soap 
under the hot water and commanded me at sink. 

"Come here at sink. Go on your knees at front of sink!” I did just what I was told. She 
take good lathered soap and showed it to me. "Look, this is the soap what I´m gonna 
wash you dirty mouth. Is that clear?" 

"Yes." 

"You have cleanest mouth of this city when I´m ready. Ok, open up!" 

I opened my mout and she started scrubbed my mouth with soap. She scrubbed 
scrubbed and scrubbed. Every corner and place my mouth. She wash my tongue many 
times. She wet a soap and started again. When she washed my mouth she said: 
"Remember know what happened if use ugly words. Like I said you have cleanes mout 
of this city when I´m ready. Ok, you can rinse!" 



She doesn´t need me told twice. Taste my mouth was terrible. I took water in my 
mouth and spit it away many times. When i was rinsing my mouth taste was still 
there. She stood besides me soap still her hand. 
"If you thought that this is over I can tell you that you are wrong mister. I don´t want 
take any risks." 

"But you already wash my mouth." I said. 

"Yes but like I said your punishment i not ower. Open up!" I open my mouth wery 
slowly and she put well lathered soap back in my mouth. "Ok, go stand in the corner 
to kitchen. You stand there and think what happened if use a bad words. Meanwhile I 
wash the dishes." 

Soap in my mout I went to corner. I heard she said: "That´s right. Put your nose to the 
corner and hands behind your back. Twenty minutes, is it clear?" 

I nodded and she said: "Good." 

There I was standing. In the corner bar of Ivory soap in my mouth. About after ten 
minutes I heard doorbell ringing. My girlfriend said to me: "I think it´s on of me 
friend. I´m going to open the door and you stand there!" 

I heard sounds and voices. Visitor was my girlfriends best friend. Named Lisa. Both 
girls came to the kitchen. Lisa seen me and said: "Well, well. What there was 
happened. I thought that some bode has been naughty." 

My girlfriens said: "He tell you what was happened. Ok, you can come out, take soap 
out of your mouth and rinse. When you are finished you come back here!" 

I rinsed my mouth and when I was ready I went back to kitchen. Mys girlfriend said: 
"Ok, tell Lisa what ther just happened!" 

"I got moutwashing." I said quietly. 

"Sorry we can´t here you. Speak louder!" 

"I got mouth washing. She washed my mouth out with soap." 

Lisa started smiling. "WOW, what soap did you used?" 

"Tell Lisa what soap I used." 

"Ivory." 

"Is anything else? my girlfriend asked to me?" 



"Yes." 

"What, tell Lisa!" 

"I also have to stand in the corner bar of soap in my mouth." 

"I would like to watched", Lisa said. 

"Maybe next time", was my girlfriends answer.  


